
IN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA ___________

FILEDNOV 1 4 2002

I l~. T~ 4. NOEL K. DESSAiNTin tue iviatter oi. ) CLERKSUPREMECOURT
) AdministrativeOrder -~

AMENDING ARIZONA CODE OF ) No. 2002- 102
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION §7-202: ) (Affecting Administrative
FIDUCIARY PROGRAM ) OrderNo.2001-112)

The Arizona StateLegislatureenactedchangesto the statutesregulating the Fiduciary
Programduring the2002 legislativesession.Thesechangesweresignedinto law by GovernorHull
as Laws2002,Chapter267.

The amendmentsto Code§ 7-202 incorporate thestatutoryamendmentsmadeby the Arizona
StateLegislature.

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe Arizona ConstitutionandArizona
RevisedStatutes14-5651,

IT IS ORDERED that the ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration §7-202is amendedby
replacing itwith the attached.

Datedthis 14th dayof November ,2002.

~

CHARLES E. JONES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section7- 202: Fiduciaries

A. Definitions.

“Bond” meansa cash or surety instrumentrequired pursuantto A.R.S §~14-54l1(A) and -

3603(A) to ensure protectionof the estateof a protected personor decedent andA.R.S § 14-
5651(A) and (D) to compensate thesupremecourt for costs incurred in conducting an
investigationandhearing regarding misconductby afiduciary.

“Certification” meansa certificateissuedby theprogramcoordinatorto a personorentity when
thepersonorentity meets the requirementsofthis codesection.

“Code section” means the referenced provisionofthe Arizona CodeofJudicial Administration.

“Conservator” means “a person whois appointedby a courtto manage the estateof a protected
person” as providedin A.R.S § 14-1201(8).

“Departmentdirector” means the individualappointedby the governorof Arizona,pursuantto
A.R.S §41-604, to administer the Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services.

“Devise” means“when used as anoun, means a testamentary dispositionof real or personal
property and, whenusedas averb, meansto disposeofreal or personalpropertyby will” as
providedin A.R.S § 14-1201(12).

“Devisee” means “a persondesignatedin a will to receivea devise as providedin A.R.S
§ 14-1201(13).

“Director” means the directoroftheadministrativeofficeofthe courts(AOC), ArizonaSupreme
Court,or the director’sdesignee.

“Financial institution” means “a bank insuredby thefederaldepositinsurance corporationand
chartered under thelawsof the United Statesorany state, a trust companyownedby a bank
holding company thatis regulated by thefederal reserve board or a trustcompanychartered
under the lawsofthe United States orthis state” as providedin A.R.S §14-5651(J)(l).

“Foreign personalrepresentative”means “a personalrepresentativeappointedby another
jurisdiction” as providedin A.R.S §14-1201(19).



“Guardian’Smeans “a personwho has qualified asa guardianofa minoror incapacitatedperson
pursuant to testamentary or courtappointmentbut excludes apersonwho is merelya guardian
ad litem” as providedin A.R.S §14-1201(22).

“Guardianad litem” means “a personappointedby the courtto protectthe interestof a minoror
an incompetentin a particularcase before the court” as providedin A.R.S §8-531(8).

“Personal representative” means “a personal representative includes executor,administrator,
successorpersonalrepresentative,specialadministratorandpersons who performsubstantially
the samefunction under thelaw governingtheir status. A generalpersonalrepresentative
excludesa specialadministrator” as providedin A.R.S§14-1201(38).

“Public fiduciary” means theindividual appointedby theboardof supervisorsin eachGounty,
pursuant toA.R.S § 14-5601 to conduct the affairsofthe officeof the public fiduciaryin the
county.

“Fiduciary” means:

(a) A person who fora fee serves as a courtappointed guardianor conservator
for one or more persons who are unrelatedto thefiduciary

(b) A person whofor a fee serves as a courtappointedpersonalrepresentative
and who is not relatedto thedecedent,is not nominatedin a will orby a power
conferredin a will and is nota deviseein thewill.

(c) A public fiduciary appointedpursuantto section14-5601.

(d) The DepartmentofVeterans’ Services.

A.R.S §l4-5651(J)(l)

“Program coordinator” meansthestaffappointedby theadministrativedirectorto administerthe
program.

“Protected person” means “a minoror any other personfor whom a conservatorhasbeen
appointedorany otherprotectiveorder has been made” as providedin A.R.S §14-5101(4).

“Registration” means,for the purposeofthis code section, the same as“certification”.

“Related” meansa spouseora person associated by blood or marriagewithin the fifth degreeof
consanguinityandaffinity.

“Section” means the referenced provisionsoftheArizonaRevisedStatutes.
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“SupremeCourt” means theArizona SupremeCourt.

“The fifth degree” meansanypersonby blood, adoption,ormarriage asfollows: a spouse.or
a surviving spouse,child, grandchild,great-grandchild,parent.grandparent, greatgrandparent.
great-greatgrandparent,sibling, nepheworniece, grandnephewor grand niece,great-grand
nepheworgreatgrand niece,uncleoraunt,greatuncleorgreat aunt,great-granduncleorgreat-
grand aunt,first cousin,or first cousinonce removed.

“Ward” means“a personfor whoma guardian hasbeenappointed.“Minor ward” means aminor
forwhom a guardian has beenappointedsolelybecauseofminority” as providedin A.R.S § 14-
5 101(8).

B. Applicability. This code section appliesto theappointmentandcertificationof fiduciaries
pursuantto A.R.S §14-5651(A)which provides: “Except as providedby subsectionG of this
section, the superior courtshall not appoint a fiduciaryunlessthat personis certifiedwith the
supremecourt.” A.R.S § 14-5651(G) provides:“The requirementsof this sectiondo notapply
to a financial institution For eligibilityforcourtappointmentas a guardian,conservator
orpersonal representative,all persons,public andbusiness entitiesshall hold validcertification
and comply with the requirementsof this code section,unlessexempt pursuantto this code
section. This code sectionis read in conjunction with the Arizona Codeof Judicial
Administration§7-201: GeneralRequirements.

C. Purpose. This code sectionis intendedto resultin theeffectiveadministrationoftheFiduciary
Program and in certification of fiduciaries and fiduciary entities for performanceof
responsibilitiesin a professionaland competentmanner,for the protectionof the public in
accordancewith all applicablestatutesand code sections.

D. Administration.

I. Role and Responsibilitiesofthe SupremeCourt. A.R.S§14-5651(A)provides:

The supreme courtshall administer thecertification programand shall
adoptrules andestablishand collect fees necessary forits implementation.

At a minimum the rules adopted pursuantto this subsection shall include
thefollowing:

1. A codeofconduct.
2. A requirementthat fiduciariesposta cashdepositorsurety bond with the

supreme court.
3. Minimum qualifications.
4. Biennialrenewalof certification.

2. Roleand Responsibilitiesofthe Administrative Director. Reference theArizonaCodeof
JudicialAdministration§7-201: General Requirements.
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3. Role and Responsibilitiesof the ProgramCoordinator. The director shall designatea
programcoordinator. In additionto the roleandresponsibilitiesspecifiedin the Arizona
CodeofJudicialAdministration §7-201: GeneralRequirements.theprogramcoordinator
shall:

a. Administer the Fiduciary Programin compliancewith Arizona law. Arizona rulesof
court, the Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministrationandadministrativeordersadoptedby
the supremecourt. Theprogramcoordinator maydelegate anydutiesandresponsibilities
to staff.

b. Maintain a list of certified fiduciariesand distributethe list to the superiorcourt and
makeit availableto thepublic. Theprogramcoordinator may chargefor the costsof
providing copiesof the certification list or any otherpublic recordsof the program.
except theprogramcoordinator shall not chargea certified fiduciary. certified business
entity,certifiedpublic fiduciaryofficeorthe Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services
for a copyof the list.

c. Providethe followinginitial training:

(1) The programcoordinatorshallholdaninitial training sessionforfiduciaryapplicants
at leasttwo timesper yearand shall ensure the training is a minimumof eighteen
hours. This training shall consistoffifteen hoursofinstruction andthreehoursof
examination.

(2) Theprogramcoordinatorshallhold a session for certifiedfiduciariesseekingrenewal
oftheircertification. Theprogramcoordinatorshall holdthetrainingat leastonce
everytwo years,in conjunctionwith the biennialcyclefor renewalofcertification;

(3) The programcoordinatorshallprovide theinitial andrenewaltraining topersonsnot
seekingcertificationor renewalof certificationupon applicationand paymentof
training fees,dependinguponclassavailability.

d. Administer the examination required pursuantto this code section.

(I) In administering the examination theprogramcoordinatorshall:
(a) Offer theexaminationat leasttwo timesper yearin conjunctionwith theinitial

training for certification;
(b) Establish a passing gradeon the examinationand announcethis prior to

administeringthetest;
(c) Usemultiple versionsofthe testandensureno copiesofthe test are released to

applicants or thepublic;
(d) Inform eachapplicantofthe gradeofthe completedexaminationandif thegrade

is passingor failing, requiringa reexamination;and
(e) Make andkeepan accuraterecordofeachexamination.

(2) The programcoordinatorrnayupdatetestsasrequiredto maintain thecurrencyofthe
test content. The program coordinatormay ask representativesfrom the court
community,and public fiduciary community, public, and anyotherknowledgeable
resourceto assistin thedevelopmentandvalidationoftestscreatedfor use by this
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program.
(3) The programcoordinatorshall allow an applicantwho fails an examinationfor

certificationto retake theexaminationonetime under the followingconditions:
(a) The applicantis entitled to retake theexamination:and
(b) The applicantshall take thereexamination within90 daysofthedateofthefailed

examination.
(4) The program coordinatorshall allow an applicant,upon written request.to review

the examinationpapersandgradesof the applicant under the following conditions:
(a) The applicantshall not copymaterials providedfor the review: and
(b) The applicantshall conduct the review during business hoursin thepresenceof

theprogram coordinator.

4. Fund. A.R.S. §8-135(A)establishes theConfidentialIntermediaryand FiduciaryFundand
specifiesone of the purposesof the fundis for “... performingthe duties relatedto
fiduciaries pursuantto section14-5651.The supreme courtshall administerthe fundsubject
to legislativeappropriation.” Further, A.R.S.§14-5651(A)provides: “ . . . The supreme
courtshall deposit, pursuantto sections 35-146and35-147, themoniescollected pursuant
to this subsectionin theconfidentialintermediary and fiduciary fund established by section
8-135.” A.R.S. § 14-5651(1)provides: “The supreme court mayreceiveandexpendmonies
fi~oi~theconfidentialintermediaryandfiduciaryfund established pursuant to section8-135
for the purposesofperformingthe duties relatedto fiduciaries pursuantto this section.”

E. Initial Certification.

1. Eligibility for Application. Any individual person.any businessentity, the Arizona
Departmentof Veterans’Servicesorthe officeofthepublic fiduciary, if eligible, pursuant
to this code section,mayapply forcertification.

a. Eligibility for Certification asan Individual.

(1) A.R.S § 14-5651provides:

C. An applicantfor certificationshall:

1. Be atleasttwenty-oneyearsofage.
2. Be a citizenofthis country.
3. Not have been convictedofa felony.
4. Attest that the applicant has not been found civilly liable

in an action that involved fraud, misrepresentation,
material omission, misappropriation, theft or
conversion...

6. Consentin theapplicationform to thejurisdictionofthe
courtsofthis stateforall actions arising under this article
or article 6 of this chapter andappoint the fiduciary
program coordinator as the lawful agentfor thepurpose
of acceptingserviceof processin any action, suit or
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proceedingthat relatesto the dutiesof afiduciary.

(2) In addition,the applicantshall possessoneof the following:
(a) A high schooldiplomaorageneralequivalencydiplomaevidencingthe passing

ofthegeneraleducation developmenttest;and threeyearsof work experience
specificallyrelatedto guardianship,conservatorshipor decedentestates, where
the applicantsupervisedormadesubstantialdecisions about theadministration
ofadecedent’sestate,guardianship,or conservatorship: or

(b) A four year bachelorof arts or bachelorof sciencedegreefrom an accredited
collegeor university and one yearof work experiencespecifically relatedto
guardianship,conservatorshipordecedentestates, where the applicantsupervised
or madesubstantialdecisions about the administrationof a decedent’s estate.
guardianship,orconservatorship. -

(3) The applicantshall successfully complete theinitial training sessionfor admission
to theexamination. The applicant shallpersonallytake and passto thedirector’s
satisfaction,a written examination given by the program coordinator,reasonably
testing the applicant’s knowledge as afiduciary.

(4) The applicantshall have one yearfrom the dateof passing theexaminationor
reexaminationto complete the certification process. The programcoordinatorshall
treat an applicantwho doesnot completethe processwithin one year asa new
applicantandrequirethe applicantto retake the training, examinationand pay all
initial certificationandtrainingfees.

(5) Theprogramcoordinator may conduct a credit reviewandreviewofpublic records
ofany applicant forinitial certification.

b. Eligibility for Certification as aBusinessEntity. For qualificationor eligibility for
businessentity certification. thecorporation,limited liability companyor partnership
shall meet the followingconditionsprior to certification:

(I) Each business entityshall designate one ormoreprincipals who arecertified asan
individual fiduciary. The principal shallactivelyand directly superviseall other
certified fiduciariesandstaffworkingforthe corporation,limited liability company.
orpartnership who workwith wards,protectedpersonsordecedent estates.In the
event thedesignatedprincipal is no longerableorwilling to serve as the principal.
the certified business entityshall supply the programcoordinatorwith thenameof
the new designatedprincipalandwithin twentydaysfile an executed principal fonm
The certifiedbusinessentity shall ensure the new designated principalis certifiedas
an individual fiduciary. The designated principalmayrepresentthebusinessentity
in any proceeding underthis codesection.

(2) The principalshall file with the initial application,a list ofall certified fiduciaries
actingfororon behalfofthebusinessentity. The principal shall file this listwith the
programcoordinator.

(3) The principalshall file articlesofincorporationandlettersofgoodstandingfrom the
ArizonaCorporationCommissionorthe SecretaryofStatewith the application.

(4) The principalshall agreethat not fewer than onecertifiedperson shall assume the
primary responsibilityfor each court appointment as a guardian.conservatoror
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personalrepresentative.
(5) The principalshall file with theprogram coordinator,by June30 each year.a list of

all certified fiduciariesactingfor or on behalfofthe businessentity.

c. Eligibility for Certification of the Arizona Departmentof Veterans’ Services. For
qualificationforcertificationforeligibility for appointment asa fiduciary thedepartment
shall meet the followingconditionsprior to certification:

(I) The department directorshall obtaincertification asanindividual fiduciary and shall
eitheractas the principalordesignatea departmentemployee whois certified asa
fiduciary as theprincipal. Theprincipal shall activelyanddirectlysuperviseall other
certifiedfiduciariesand staffworking for thedepartmentin furtheranceofits duties
pursuantto A.R.S. §~54l-603(A)and-605. Thedepartmentdirectormayrepresent
the departmentin any proceeding underthis code section.

(2) The department directorshall file with the initial application, a listof all certified
fiduciaries acting fororon behalfof thebusinessentity. The principal shall file this
list with theprogram coordinator.

(3) The department directorshall agreethat not fewer than onecertified personshall
havethe primaryresponsibilityforeach courtappointment as a guardian.conservator
orpersonalrepresentative.

(4) Thedepartmentdirector shall file with theprogramcoordinator,by June30 each
year,a list of all certified fiduciaries actingfor oron behalfofthedepartment.

d. Eligibility for Certification ofthe Officeofthe Public Fiduciary. Forqualificationfor
certificationfor eligibility for appointment as a fiduciary theoffice shall meetthe
following conditionsprior to certification:

(1) Thepublic fiduciary shallobtain certificationasan individual fiduciaryand shall
accept thedesignationof principal. The principalshall actively and directly
superviseall other certified fiduciariesandstaffworking for thepublic fiduciary in
furtheranceof its dutiespursuantto A.R.S. §~l4-5602,-5603,-5604,-5605 and-

5606. The public fiduciary may representthe public fiduciaryoffice in any
proceeding under this codesection.

(2) The public fiduciary shall file with the initial application,a list of all certified
fiduciariesactingfororon behalfofthepublic fiduciary. The principal shallfilethis
list with the programcoordinator.

(3) Thepublic fiduciary shall agree that not fewer than onecertifiedpersonshallhave
the assignedprimary responsibility for each courtappointmentas aguardian,
conservatoror personal representative.

(4) Thepublic fiduciary shall file with the program coordinator, byJune30 eachyear,
a list of all certified fiduciaries acting foror on behalfof the office of the public
fiduciary.

2. Application for Initial Certification.

a. ReferenceArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: General Requirements. The
applicantshall applyon an approvedform and have the application duly verified under
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oath. An applicant forindividual certificationshall provide one color passport-size
photograph.two inchesby two inches. Theprogramcoordinatormay conducta credit
reviewofan applicant.

b. In addition,A.R.S. § 14-5651(A) provides: “... The supreme courtshall administerthe
certificationprogramandshall adoptrulesandestablishandcollectfeesnecessaryfor
its implementation.” An applicantshall pay thefeesestablishedin the feeschedule
adoptedby the supremecourt. The programcoordinatorshall collect thesefees in
advance. Thefeesarenot refundable.Theprogramcoordinator shallforwardthe fees
to the statetreasurerfor depositin the Confidential Intermediaryand FiduciaryFund.

pursuantto A.R.S. §8-135.

c. A.R.S. §14-5651(B) provides:

As a conditionof appointment,the supreme courtshall requireeach
applicant for the position of fiduciary to submit a full set of
fingerprintsto the supreme court for the purposeofobtaining astate
andfederalcriminalrecordscheckto determine the suitabilityofthe
applicant pursuantto section4 1-1750andpublic law 92-544. The
departmentofpublic safetymayexchangethis fingerprint data with
thefederalbureauofinvestigation.

Also reference the ArizonaCode of Judicial Administration §7-201: General
Requirements.

d. Bond. A.R.S. § 14-5651(A)provides: “At a minimum the rules adoptedpursuantto this
subsection shallincludethefollowing: ... 2. A requirementthatfiduciariespost a cash
depositor suretybondwith the supreme court.”

(I) A bond is requiredof each applicant, business entity and each employeeofbusiness
entitiesassignedprimaryresponsibilityforcourtappointmentsseekingcertification.

(2) A.R.S. §14-5651(D)specifies the purposeof the bond:

The superior courtshall, and anypersonmay, notify the
supreme courtif it appears thata fiduciaryhas violateda rule
adopted under thissection. The supreme courtshall then
conductan investigationandhearingpursuantto its rules. If
the supremecourtdetermines that the fiduciary committed the
violation it mayrevokethe fiduciary’scertificationorimpose
other sanctions. includingcivil penalties,and shallnotify the
superior courtin each countyof this action. The supreme
court may then alsorequirethe fiduciary to forfeit a cash
depositorsurety bondto the extent necessary tocompensate
the court for thee expenses it incurredto conduct the
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investigationandhearing.

(3) Thisbond is separatefrom therequirementsofA.R.S.§~14-5411(A)and-3603(A).
A.R.S. § 14-541 1(A)provides:“Except asotherwiseprovidedin subsectionB. the
court shall require a conservatorto furnish a bond conditionedupon thithful
dischargeof all dutiesaccordingto law, with sureties as itshall specify A.R.S
§ 14-3603provides:

A. A bond is requiredof a personalrepresentativeunless
either:
1. Thewill expresslywaivesthebond.
2. All oftheheirs if no will has been probated,or all ofthe

devisees undera will which does notprovidefor waiver
of thebond, file with the courta written waiver of the
bond requirement. A duly appointed guardianor
conservatormay waiveon behalfofhis wardorprotected
personunlessthe guardian orconservatoris the personal
representative.

3. The personal representativeis a national banking
association,a holderof a banking permit under the laws
of this state,a savingsandloan association authorizedto
conduct trustbusinessin this state, a titleinsurance
company whichis qualifiedto do businessunder the laws
of this state,a trust company holding acertificateto
engagein trust business from the statesuperintendentof
banksor thepublic fiduciary.

4. The petitionfor foni~ialor informal appointment alleges
that theprobablevalueof the entire estate will permit
summary procedures under§ 14-3973and the surviving
spouse,or the nomineesof the surviving spouse,is
applyingfor appointmentas personal representative.

(2) For initial certification theapplicantshall file with the applicationa cashor surety
bondforthe purposes described inA.R.S. § 14-5651(D)andsubsectionE(2)(d)(4)of
this codesection. Uponcertification thecertificateholdershallmaintain the cash or
suretybond as long as the certificationis in place. Uponexpirationor surrenderof
the certification, thecertificate holder may applyin writing to the program
coordinator forreturnofanycashbond notforfeited. The programcoordinatorshall
return anycashbondnot forfeited within120 days.

(3) A bond may be eithera suretyorcashbond asfollows:
(a) A surety bondin favorofthe stateofArizonaand thesupremecourt. The bond

shall beexecutedon a bond form approvedby the programcoordinatorand
issuedby an insurer authorizedtodobusinessin Arizonaandholdingacertificate
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ofauthorityissuedby the directorofthe ArizonaDepartmentofInsurance. The
bondshall havea total aggregateliability of 1 0.000 dollarsandshall containa
provision the insurershall not cancel thebond without at least30 days prior
written noticeto the supreme courtby the insurer.

(b) A cashbond in theamountof 10,000dollars for deposit with thestatetreasurer
in a specialnon-interest bearingaccount.

(c) Iftheapplicantis foundby thedirectorto have violated anycodesectionadopted
pursuantto A.R.S. §14-5651,the director may cause the forfeitureofthe cash or
suretybond, asapplicable,to the supremecourt. If the bondis forfeited, the
director shall deposit the fundsin theConfidential Intermediaryand Fiduciary
Fund established pursuantto A.R.S. §8-135.

(4) BondExemption.Stateandlocalgovernmental agenciesandagencystaff including
theofficeofthepublic fiduciaryandthe Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services,
are not requiredto postthe suretyor cashbond.

3. Exemptionsfrom Certification.

a. The programcoordinator shall not requirecertificationof

(1) Any personor businessentity who shall serve,if court appointed,asa guardian,
conservatoror personal representativefor one or more personsfor no fees or
compensationmonetaryor otherwise.

(2) Any person who shallserve,if courtappointed,as a personalrepresentativeif they
are relatedto thedecedent.

(3) Any person who shallserve,if courtappointed,as a personalrepresentativewho is
nominatedin awill ornominated by a powerconferredin a will.

(4) Any person who shallserve,if courtappointed,as a personalrepresentativewho is
a deviseein thewill.

(5) Any person appointedto serveasa guardianad litern.
(6) Any person serving as aforeign personalrepresentativein an ancillary probate

administration pursuantto A.R.S. § 14-4205.
(7) Any person serving asa foreign conservatorpursuantto A.R.S. §~l4-543land -

5432.
(8) Pursuantto A.R.S. § 14-5651(G)that provides:“Therequirementsofthis sectiondo

not applyto a financial institution. This exemption does notpreventthesuperior
court from appointing a financial institution as afiduciary. . .

b. In addition, A.R.S. §14-5651(G)provides: “ . . . the supremecourt may exempta
fiduciary from the requirementsof this sectionfor goodcause.”

c. EmergencyExemption. Any personorbusinessentity seeking courtappointmentas a
conservatororguardianorpersonal representative may applyon theforn-i prescribedby
the supreme courtfor an emergency exemption fromcertificationbasedon thecriteria
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set forth in this codesectionand complywith this code section byfiling an application
forexemption.on the approvedform, with theclerkofsuperior courtin the countywhere
the appointmentis requested. The presidingjudgeofthe superior courtor designated
judicial officer may grant or deny the exemption under the following conditions:

(1) The presidingjudgeor designatedjudicial officer finds theapplicant possessesthe
experience, educationandskills necessaryto meet the needsofthe ward, protected
person or decedent’sestate. In making this determination, thepresiding judgeor
designated judicialofficermay consider thefollowing:
(a) The natureof the relationshipwith the ward, protectedperson.or deceased

persons;
(b) Thetypeofdecisions the fiduciary maymake;
(c) Theamountof assets thefiduciary shallmanage;
(d) Any limitations orconditionson the appointment;
(e) Thefeesthefiduciary shallcharge;
(f) The applicantis not acting as a fiduciaryin anyothercase unless theward or

protected person are related by bloodor marriage;
(g) Theapplicanthas known the ward, protectedpersonordeceasedpersonfor at

leasttwo years;
(h) No prejudiceorharmis likely to occurif the exemptionis granted;
(i) Thereis an emergency need for the temporary appointment;
(j) No relativeis willing andableto serve;and
(k) No certifiedfiduciary is willing andableto serve.

(2) Thejudgeor designatedjudicial officermay holda hearingor requestadditional
informationin orderto makeanyrequiredfinding.

(3) Ifthepresidingjudgeentersan order grantinganexemptionthe followingrestrictions
shall apply:
(a) Temporary appointmentis effectivefor a periodofup to 90 days. Thepresiding

judgemaygrant one extensionfor a periodof up to 90 days. Thepurposeofthe
temporaryappointmentis to allowthe individualto seekandobtaincertification
during this temporaryappointment;

(b) The appointeeshall applyfor fiduciarycertificationwith thesupremecourt; and
(c) The appointeeshall not receiveany compensationin any form while the

appointeeis servingin the capacityof an emergency exempted fiduciary, except
for reimbursementfor reasonableexpenses,subjectto courtapproval.

(4) Within fifteen businessdaysof granting the exemptionfrom certification, the
presiding judicialofficer shall forwardto the programcoordinatora copyof the
applicationforexemption, thepetitionandorder grantingtheemergencyappointment
of guardianorconservatorandthe minuteentry.

4. DecisionRegarding Certification. Reference theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration
§7-201:General Requirements.In additionto thereasonsspecifiedin theArizonaCodeof
JudicialAdministration§7-201: General Requirements, theprogramcoordinatormayrefuse
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to certify an applicantif the applicant oran officer, director,partner.member,trusteeor
managerof the applicant was removed asa court appointedguardian,conservator,or
personalrepresentativefor causeandshall refuseto certify theapplicantif theapplicantor
an officer, director,partner,member,trustee. or managerof theapplicanthasa recordof
convictionby final judgmentofa felony.

F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

I. Standardsof Conduct. Each certified fiduciary shall adhereto the standardsof conduct
incorporatedin this code sectionand adopted bythe supreme court, pursuant to this code
sectionandA.R.S. § 14-5651(A)( 1). Violationsofthe codeofconductmayserveasevidence
ofaviolationoftheArizonaCodeofiudicial Administration§7-201: GeneralRequirements
andthis code section.

2. AssumedBusinessName. Reference the ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201:
GeneralRequirements.

3. ChangeofAddress. ReferenceArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: General
Requirements.

4. Thecertificateissuedby the programstaff to thefiduciary shall designatethe statusofthe
fiduciary as associatedwith a public fiduciary, the ArizonaDepartmentof Veterans’
Services, a business, or as actingindependently.

5. The principalof a businessentity, the office of the public fiduciary, or the department
directorshall annually filewith the program coordinator,by June30 ofeach year, a listof
all certifiedfiduciariesactingfor or on behalfofthe businessentity, public fiduciaryorthe
Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services.

6. If the statusofa fiduciary changesfrom beingassociated witha businessentity, a public
fiduciary officeorthe Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services, the fiduciary shall, within
30 days of the change, notify the programcoordinator and if appropriate,meet all
requirementsfor certificationasan individual, including postingof thebond.

7. A businessentity, public fiduciaryofficeortheArizonaDepartmentofVeterans’ Services,
as applicable,shall notify theprogramcoordinator, within30 days, whenan employeewho
is a certifiedfiduciary leaves theemploymentofthebusinessentity. public fiduciaryoffice
orthe Arizona Departmentof Veterans’Services.

8. A certified fiduciary, whenfiling a document with the superior court, shallinclude the
fiduciary’scertificatenumberon thedocument.

9. A certified fiduciary shall report any bankruptcies, tax liens,foreclosures,civil judgments
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or felonyconvictionsto theprogram coordinator.

G. Renewalof Certification. Referencethe Arizona Codeof Judicial Administration §7-201:
GeneralRequirements.

1. Expiration date.All certificationsexpire at midnight.on the lastbusinessdayof May on
each even numberedyear.

2. RenewalTraining. All certified fiduciaries shallattendtwenty hoursofcontinuingtraining
at least once everytwo years. Of the twenty hours, tenshall consistoftrainingprovidedby
the program coordinator. The remaining ten hoursshall consistof training specifically
relevantto guardianships. conservatorships or personalrepresentatives.The certified
fiduciary shall providedocumentation,on an approved form,of completionof thetwenty
hoursof training.

3. All applicants shall pay the applicable training and renewal feesdescribedin the feeschedule
adoptedby the supremecourt.

4. The program coordinator may conduct a personal credit reviewandreviewpublic records
regardingan applicantfor renewalofcertification.

5. All businessapplicantsshall includea letterofgoodstandingfrom theArizonaCorporation
CommissionorArizonaSecretaryofStatewith the applicationforrenewalofcertification.

6. Decision RegardingRenewal. Reference the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration§7-
201: GeneralRequirements.In additionto thereasonsspecifiedin the Arizona Codeof
JudicialAdministration§ 7-201: GeneralRequirements, theprogram coordinatormayrefuse
to renew thecertificationof an applicantif the applicantor an officer, director,partner.
member,trusteeor managerof the applicant wasremovedas a courtappointed guardian,
conservator,orpersonal representativefor causeand shall refuseto renew thecertification
ofthe applicantif the applicantoran officer,director,partner. member,trustee,ormanager
of theapplicanthas a recordofconvictionby final judgmentofa felony.

7. Notification of DecisionsRegardingRenewal. Reference the Arizona Codeof Judicial
Administration§7-201: General Requirements.

H. Complaints, Investigation, Hearingsand Disciplinary Action. ReferencetheArizonaCode
of Judicial Administration§7-201: General Requirements.

1. A.R.S. § 14-5651provides:

E. A person whoin goodfaith provides information ortestimony regarding
a fiduciary’smisconductorlackofprofessionalismis not subjectto civil
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liability.

F. Personsappointedby thechiefjusticeto servein an advisorycapacityto
thefiduciary program.staffofthefiduciaryprogram.hearingofficersand
employeesoftheadministrative officeofthe courts whoparticipatein the
fiduciary program areimmune from civil liability for conductin good
faith that relatesto theirofficial duties.

2. Possible Actions.Upon completionofan investigationconcerning allegedmisconductby
a certificateholder, whichmay or may notinvolve a hearing, thedirectormay.in addition
to any other actionsspecified in the ArizonaCode of Judicial Administration §7-201:
GeneralRequirements:

a. Require the certificateholderforfeit thesuretyorcashbond; and

b. Determineand imposeacivil penalty,pursuant toA.R.S. § 14-5651(D).The civil penalty
may not exceed500 dollars for each failureor violation, andmay not exceedan
aggregatecivil penaltyof 15,000dollars. The certified fiduciary shall pay thecivil
penaltyto the director forremission to the statetreasurerfordepositin thegeneralfund.

3. JudicialReview. Reference the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration§7-201: General
Requirements.In addition,A.R.S. § 14-5651(H)provides: “This sectiondoesnot grant any
fiduciaryor anyapplicantfor a certificateas a fiduciary the rightto adirectappealto the
supremecourt.”
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Section 7-202: Fiduciaries
Appendix A

Codeof Conduct

Preamble. This codeof conductis adoptedby the supreme courtto apply to all fiduciaries
pursuantto A.R.S. § 14-5651(A)( I) in the stateofArizona. Thepurposeofthis
codeis to establishminimumstandardsfor performancefor fiduciaries.

Standard 1. Decision Making. A fiduciary shall exerciseextremecareand diligencewhen
makingdecisionson behalfofa ward or protected person. The fiduciary shallmake
all decisionsin a mannerthat promotes thecivil rights andlibertiesof theward or
protected personand maximizes independenceand self-reliance.

a. The fiduciary shallmakeall reasonableeffortsto determinethepreferencesoftheward
or protectedperson,both pastand current, regardingall decisionsthe fiduciary is
empoweredto make.

b. Thefiduciary shallmake decisionsin accordancewith thedetermined preferencesofthe
wardor protected person, past or current,in all instancesexceptwhenthefiduciary is
reasonablycertain the decision will resultin substantialharm.

c. When itis not possibleto determinethe preferencesofthe wardorprotectedperson,the
fiduciary shallmakedecisionsin the best interestofthe wardor protectedperson.

d. Fiduciaries shall maintainan awarenessoftheirlimitations, shallcarefully considerthe
viewsand opinionsofthoseinvolvedin thetreatmentandcareofthewardor protected
person,andshall also seekindependent opinions whennecessary.

e. Fiduciaries shall recognizetheirdecisions are opento the scrutinyof other interested
partiesand,consequently,to criticism andchallenge. Regardless, thefiduciaryaloneis
ultimatelyresponsiblefor decisions madeon behalfof thewardorprotectedperson.

f The fiduciary shall refrain from decision makingin areasoutsidethe scopeof the
guardianshiporconservatorshiporder and, when necessary, assist thewardorprotected
personby ensuring decisions are madein an autonomousfashion.

Standard 2. Ethics. Thefiduciaryshall exhibit thehighest degreeoftrust, loyalty andfidelity in
relationto the wardorprotected person.

a. Thefiduciary shallmanageandprotect the personal andmonetaryinterestsof theward
or protectedpersonandfoster growth,independenceandselfrelianceto themaximum
degree.

b. Thefiduciary shall avoid self-dealing and theappearanceofa conflict of interest. Self-
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dealingor conflict of interestariseswherethe fiduciary hassome personalor agency
interest otherindividuals may perceive as self-serving oradverseto thepositionor best
interestof the ward, protected person, ordecedent.In situations whereno otherservices
are available, thefiduciaryshall disclosethepotentialconflict in a petitionto thesuperior
court, seeking approval priorto theprovisionofservices.

c. Thefiduciary shall vigorously protect therights ofthe wardorprotectedpersonagainst
infringementby third parties.

d. Thefiduciaryshall, wheneverpossible,provideall pertinentinformationto the wardoi~
protected personunlessthefiduciaryisreasonablycertainsubstantialharm will resultfrom
providingthis information.

e. The fiduciary shallensure anydocumentfiledwith the superiorcourtis complete.accurate
and filedtimely.

Standard 3. Guardianship. The fiduciary acting as guardianshall assumelegal custodyof the
ward andshall ensure the wardresidesin the leastrestrictive environmentavailable.
Thefiduciaryshallassumeresponsibilityto provideinformedconsenton behalfofthe
ward for theprovision of care, treatmentand services and shall ensure this care.
treatmentand servicesrepresentthe leastrestrictiveform ofinterventionavailable.

a. Thefiduciaryshall keep informedandawareofthe optionsandalternatives availablefor
establishing the ward’splaceofresidence.

b. The fiduciary shall make decisionsin conformity with thepreferencesof the ward in
establishingthe residenceof the ward unless the fiduciaryis reasonablycertain this
decisionwill result in substantialharm.

c. When it is not possibleto determinethe preferencesofthewardorwhere they willresult
in substantialharm, thefiduciary shallmakedecisionswith respectto the placeofabode
of the wardthat arein conformitywith the bestinterestsofthe ward.

d. Thefiduciary shall not remove the wardfrom the homeof thewardor separatetheward
from family andfriendsunlessthisremovalis necessaryto preventsubstantial harm. The
fiduciary shallmakeevery reasonable effortto ensure thewardresides athomeor in a
communitysetting.

e. The fiduciary shallseekprofessional evaluationsand assessmentswhenevernecessaryto
determineif thecurrentorproposedplacementofthewardrepresentstheleastrestrictive
environment availableto the ward. The fiduciary shall workcooperativelywith available
communitybased organizationsto assistin ensuringthewardresidesin a non-institutional
environment.
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f Thefiduciaryshallmonitor theplacementofthe wardon an on-going basisto ensurethe
continued appropriatenessofthe placementandshall consentto changesas theybecome
necessaryor advantageousfor theward.

g. The fiduciaryshall, if the onlyavailableplacementis not the mostappropriateand least
restrictiveadvocatefortherights ofthe ward, negotiatea moredesirable placementwith
a mninimumofdelayandretainlegal counselfor assistanceif necessary.

h. Thefiduciaryshallmake decisionsin conformitywith the preferencesofthe wardwhen
providingconsent for theprovisionofcare, treatmentandservices,unlessthefiduciary is
reasonablycertain these decisions will resultin substantialharm to theward.

i. Thefiduciary, when itis not possible todeterminethe preferencesofthe wardortheywill
result in substantialharm, shall make decisionswith respectto care, treatmentand
services,in confoririitywith thebestinterestsof the ward.

j. The fiduciary, in the event theonly available treatment,careorservicesare not the most
appropriateandleastrestrictive,shalladvocatefortherightofthewardto a moredesirable
form oftreatment, care orservices,retaininglegal counselto assistif necessary.

k. The fiduciaryshall seekprofessional evaluationsandassessments whenevernecessaryto
determinewhetherthe current or proposed care, treatmentandservicesrepresenttheleast
restrictiveform of interventionavailable.

I. The fiduciaryshall work cooperativelywith available individualsand organizationsto
assistin ensuring thewardreceives care, treatmentand servicesrepresentingthe least
restrictive form of interventionavailableand are consistent with thewishesor best
interestsoftheward.

m. The fiduciary shall not consentto extraordinarymedical procedureswithout prior
authorizationfrom the superiorcourt. The procedures the fiduciary shall notconsentto.
without prior court approval include abortion, sterilization, organtransplants,psycho
surgery.electro-convulsivetherapy,medical treatment for clientswhosereligiousbeliefs
prohibit thesetreatmentsandany othertreatmentsorinterventionsthe court shallapprove
pursuantto statelaw.

n. The fiduciaryshall keep abreastof the law of the stateregardingthe withholding or
withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.

o. The fiduciary shall monitor the care, treatment andservicesthewardis receivingto ensure
theircontinuedappropriateness andshall consent to changes astheybecomenecessaryor
advantageousto the ward.
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p. Thefiduciaryshall ensurethe wardis receivingall medicalandfinancialbenefitsto which
thewardmaybeentitled.

q. Thefiduciaryshall protectandmanage the monetary interestsofthe ward when actingin
a dc/ado conservatorship.

Standard 4. Conservatorship. The fiduciary acting asconservatorfor the estate shallprovide
competentmanagementof the property andincomeoftheestate.The fiduciaryshall
exercise intelligence, prudenceand diligence and avoid any self-interestin the
dischargeofthis duty.

a. Upon appointment,the fiduciaryshall take stepsto becomeinformedof the statutory
requirementsfor managinga protected person’sestate. -

b. Thefiduciary shall not co-mingleany propertyorassetsofthe protectedperson’sestate
with property or assetsof other estates the fiduciary mayhold asconservator,nor co-
mingle with the fiduciary’s own property orassets.

c. The fiduciary shallmanagethe incomeofthe estatewith theprimarygoalofprovidingfor
the needsof the protected person,andin certaincases,the needsof thedependentsof the
protectedpersonfor supportandmaintenance.

d. The fiduciaryshall exerciseprudencein the investmentof surplusfundsofthe estate.

e. Where theliquid estateofthe protected personis sufficient, thefiduciarymaypetitionthe
superior courtforauthorityto makegifts consistentwith the wishesorpastbehaviorofthe
ward, bearingin mind both the foreseeablerequirementsof the ward and the tax
advantagesofgifts. The fiduciaryshall receive approvalfrom the superiorcourtprior to
expendingany fundsfor thesegifts.

f The fiduciaryshall haveno self-interestin themanagementofthe estate and shall exercise
cautionto avoid even theappearanceof self-interest.

g. The fiduciaryshall ensure the protected personis receivingall medicaland financial
benefitsto which the protected personmaybeentitled.

Ii. The fiduciary shall ensureall feesand expensesincurredfor the protectedpersonby the
fiduciary, including compensationfor the servicesof the fiduciary arereasonablein
amountand necessarilyincurredfor thewelfareof theprotectedperson.

i. The fiduciaryshallpreparecomplete,accurateandunderstandableaccounting.

j. The fiduciary shall protect the rightsand makedecisionsin the best interestof the
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protected person when actingin a detác’to guardianship.

Standard 5. PersonalRepresentative. A fiduciary acting as personalrepresentativeshall settle
anddistributetheestateofthe decedentefficiently. timely andin the bestinterestsof
the estateand, if appropriate,in accordance with theterms of any probatedand
effectivewill

a. Upon appointment,the fiduciaryshall takestepsto become informedof the statutory
requirementsfor managinga decedent’sestate.

b. The fiduciaryshall not co-mingle any propertyor assetsof the decedent’sestatewith
propertyor assetsof other estates thefiduciarymay hold as personalrepresentative,nor
co-minglewith thefiduciary’s own propertyor assets. -

c. A fiduciary shall exerciseintelligence,prudence anddiligencein providing competent
managementof the propertyandincomeof theestate. A fiduciary actingasa personal
representativeshall observe thestandardsof careanddutiesofaccounting applicableto
trustees.

d. A fiduciary shall resolvequestionsin good faith and makedecisions that are most
beneficialto theestate.

f A fiduciary shallhaveno self-interestin themanagementofthedecedent’sestate andshall
exercise cautionto avoid even the appearanceofself-interest.

g. A fiduciary shall ensureall feesandexpensesfor the estate,includingcompensationfor
the fiduciary, are reasonablein amountandnecessarily incurredin theadministrationof
the decedent’sestate.

h. A fiduciary acting as personal representative shallpreparecomplete,accurateand
understandable court documents, including, but notlimited to, petitionsfordetermination
of heirs,accountingsand closingstatements.

Standard 6. Termination. The fiduciary has an affirmative obligationto seekterminationor
limitation ofthe guardianshiporconservatorshipwhereverindicated.

a. The fiduciaryshall diligently seekout information toprovidea basisfor terminationor
limitation ofthe guardianship or conservatorship.

b. The fiduciary, upon indication of termination or limitation of the guardianshipor
conservatorshiporderis warranted, shall promptlyrequestcourt action,retaininglegal
counselif necessary.
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c. The fiduciary shall assistthe wardor protected personin terminationor limiting the
guardianshipor conservatorshipand arrange for independentrepresentationfor the ward
whenevernecessary.

Standard 7. Compliance. The fiduciary shall performall dutiesand dischargeall obligationsin
accordancewith current Arizona law and the administrative rules,administrative
orders, ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration§ 7-201: GeneralRequirementsand
this code section adoptedby the supreme court governing thecertification of
fiduciaries.

The AOC acknowledgesMichael D. Casasantoforgrantingpermissionto pattern the codeofconduct
afterA ModelCodeofEthics/brGuardians©.
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Section 7-202: Fiduciaries
Appendix B
FeeSchedule

A. Individual Certification.

1. Initial trainingsession S 1 00.00
(Includes onecopyofthe training manual)

2. Initial individual certification:

a. Certificationexpiring more than one yearafterapplicationdate S 1 50.00

b. Certificationexpiringlessthan one year afterapplicationdate S 75.00

3. Fingerprint application processing fee
(Ratesetby Arizonalaw andsubjectto change)

4. Individual renewalcertification:

a. Biennial trainingsession 5 75.00
(Includesonecopyofthe training materials)

b. Biennialcertificationrenewal 5 75.00

B. Business Entity Certification.

1. Initial businesscertification:

a. Certification expiring more than one year after applicationdate S 75.00

b. Certification expiringless thanone year after application date S 38.00

2. Renewalcertification:

a. Biennial business entity renewal 5 75.00
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C. GovernmentEmployeeCertification.

1. Initial training $ 100.00

(Includesonecopyofthe training manual)

2. Initial certification $ 0.00

3. Fingerprinting $ 24.00
(Current ratesetby Arizonalaw and subjectto change)

4. Renewalcertification:

a. Biennialtrainingsession -$75.00

(Includesonecopyofthe training manual)

b. Biennial certification renewal $0.00

D. Government Agency Certification.

1. Initial Certification $0.00

2. RenewalCertification $0.00

E. Additional Materials.

1. Initial or biennial trainingmanual $50.00
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